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Is uncommonly well posted on Canad-

ian affairs: "The premier, like Goorgv

Canning', wears his heart in his coun

THE CALUMET NEWS
Founded 1830.

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAT. More Economical thanDual Personality Cause of
Many Crimes the Cheap and Big Can Kind

PERRY. Harvard University -a- nd MUCH BETTERBy Professor RALPH D.

w pretty generally acceptedI FOllMS OF CONSCIOUSNESS.
that part of tho conrciousivosd

WHY?Tho lower o! these b
which id half submerged, which

to remain content with equality .of
tiuding rights, the assurance of Mo
roccan Independence, and the absence
of fortifications along- the shore wlure
the Atlantic und Mediterranean meet"

Throe years ugj Gvrmuny, Franco,
Spain and England cut troops to
place ou tin) Moroccan throuo Mulnl
Hand, who had overthrown ths old
Sultan, tflnc then no change has oc-

curred In the situation, until this sum.
mer, when It became upparcnt that
Franc and Spain were Intervening
with tho intention of partitioning
Morocco between themselves. A Ger-

man gunboat was sent to Agadlr Im-

mediately and refused to depart until
a satisfactory agreement hail been
mado to "compeiiHato" Germany for
the ga!nFrance would receive from
the partitioning.

Germany proposed that Franco
should give up certain possessions In
and about tho Congo region tin the'
proper "equivalent" a proposal that
Franco considered excessive. England
then lifted her voice In protest. On
July 6 Mr. Asqulth spoke on the sub-
ject In tho Houee: "I wish It clearly
to be understood that His Majesty's
government consider that a new sit

Because Calumet Baking Powder is more
certain in its results- - the baking is always
lighter, more delicious and more evenly
raised. You never have a spoiled batch of
baking by its use. It requires less hence
goes further.

ALUMEBAEOWOa FOVDEIRt

id ever HALF ASLEEl ami which dooa not aroiwo iUclf

until Bonio EMERGENCY culls. Then it beoomcsj tho upper or oon-seio-

layer of tho mind.
To illustrate this explanation of tho theory of consciousness wo

may pay tho lower stratum of oonsciousnetta is that portion of tho

brain which is at work without our being fully AWARE 01? IT.

It is tho part of tho consciousness which tells us of certain things

which aro going on about us, but upon which our attention is not at

tho moment CENTERED. For instance, in a certain way I may
bo awaro in a hazy way of tho noiso which comes in to mo through

tho window, although I am not acutely conscious of this noiso until

my attention U directly centered upon it.

Now, in certain individuals thero may not bo two conscious con-

sciousnesses. When euch is tho caso wo have what is called a MUL-

TIPLE PERSONALITY. Only ono of these consciousnesses is at

work at ono time.
THE ONE ORDINARILY ACTIVE 13 THE ONE RECOGNIZED A3

THE PERSONALITY OF THE INDIVIDUAL IN QUESTION! THE

OTHER, RARELY COMING TO THE FRONT AND SWAYING THE

PERSON'S ACTIONS INTO COMMITTING A CRIME OR SOMETHING

ELSE OUT OF THE ORDINARY, WAY APPEAR TO DE A TOTALLY

DIFFERENT PERSON, HAVING rIO TRAITS IN COMMON WITH THtt
PERSONALITY WHICH WE ARE IN THE HABIT OF ASSOCIATING

WITH THIS PARTICULAR BODY.

IS the "full value" baking powder
the highest quality baking; powder at
a medium price. And we guarantee
that it will give you more real satis-
faction than any baking powder you1
have ever used ask your grocer.

Free large handsome receipt
book, illustrated in colors. Send 4c
and slip found in pound can.

Calumet Received Highest Award-Wo-rld's

Pure Food Exposition

tenance and demeanor. He 1". us rvcr,

the man of all Canada who Is best
posted as to tho way the fight la going

That's what makes him so pleasant, so

happy, so robust In his seventieth
year."

Tho opposition to reciprocity In the
Dominion Is based on anything but the
general welfare. It represents "con-

servation" playing a desperate game,

and trlng to brat progress by hook

or by crook. It Is the familiar game
of the spevlal Interests versus national
interests. Fortunately, Laurlcr la a
statesman who commands popular con- -

fl(i- I'OP.

Reciprocity will unquestionably win
lp Canada, Just as it would have won

oxer here if it had been submitted
to the people.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE.
The charity baseball game to be

played next Saturday at tho Ked

Jacket park between two picked teams
of the copper country league should
be attended by the largest crowd of

the mm son. It will be a good game.
Two star aggregations will face each
other and a contest that will stir the
fans to enthusiasm Is assured.

will get Its money's worth, and
all the money they pay will be given
to the Associated Charities, an or-

ganization worthy of support. The
object of the game should appeal to

the public as much as tho assurance
of a (list-cla- exhibition f the na-

tional sport. The Associated Charities
needs the money. Just now It Is sore-

ly In need of funds to purchase shoes
and clothing for children who
cannot go to school until .supplied
with those necessities. Winter Is fast
approaching, too, when many families
will require assistance, and the Asso-

ciated Charities should be well forti-

fied to meet the demands upon It

Contribute your mite and attend the
game.

THAT SPECIAL SESSION.
Every now ami then someone takes

unto himself the responsibility of de
ciding whether or not there will bo a
special session 'of tho legislature thla
winter, but Governor Oslxjrn, who Is

the officer having the authority to call
the lawmakers In special session, an

nounces that he has not determined
the question, and will not for sotfie
time yet.

"I know of but ono matter which
might furnish reason for a upc-Ia- l ,"

said the governor, 'and that Is
ihe question .f separative Mate and
local taxes. Jf the eommlssloo ,f jn
quiry should succee 1 In construct. ng
a proposed system of tixat'on that ap
pears better than the present, and will

about a satisfactory reparation
of local and state taxo, a special ses
sion of tin; legislature to take up the
subject might be worth whil I know
of no other subject liabl? to demand
a special session. I l , il0t believe
there should be any extra session to

tho congressional districts,
and I have at present no plan to call
tho legislature back here. Thor? must
be opportunity for the members to ren- -
ocr a service, to tho stat Worth the
c f, or I shall not cad th.m here fi r
consideration of any matter."

JUSTICE STEERE.
When the supreme court of Michi

gan sits for the fall term there Avill

new justice upon the bench tho
Hon. Joseph II. Steere of Sault Ste.
Marie, long time Judge or the eleventh
judicial circuit. He has been appoint.
ed to succeed the late Justice Hooker,
whose term would have expired Janu
ary 1, 1913.

No appointment that fjovernor Os- -

born could have made to this vacan
cy, we venture to say, could have given

u h wide-sprea- d satisfaction through
out the state among- - laymen, as well
as the members of the state bar, com-

ments the Saginaw Courier. Tor thir-
ty years Judge steere has sat upon the
bench of his Upper I'enlnsula circuit,
a record we believe to bo unsurpassed,
and except for his first dec tion he al
ways has been elected by tho unani
mous vote of the people without regard
to political party. There could bo no
better evidence of the esteem ami con-

fidence In which he has been he ld by
all classes of people during his long
service In the north country.

Justice Steere has always been noted
as a thorough student of the laws and
decisions and his Judicial equipment
has been Illuminated by the catholicity
of his learning. F,,r there Is no man.
perhaps, In all Michigan who surpasses
him in the scope of his knowledge, out-
side of the law. and of his native- - state,
which may be said to range familiarly
from so small a subject as tho life
history of Its birds and animals to Its
early history made by tho first of the
French voyi'eurs and Jesuit mission
aries. One of the most modest of men,
kindly, sympathetic, generous, only his
lose friends know- - and realize tho ster

ling components of his character, which
Is broad and practical, strengthened
by unfailing common sense and buoyed
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The cost of making good roads Is In-

significant when compared with the
benefits that accrue from them.

If the tariff board can be the means
of taking the tariff out of politics tho
whole country will rise up and call It

blessed.

At wood, the aviator. Is going Into

vaudeville this winter and will get
$.".0,000 fur twenty-liv- e weeks' work.
This isn't near as lofty a business as
Jiying but you can light more safely.

Now that ho is happily married, Col.

Astor ays ho doesn't euro Iiow strict
they make the divorce and marriage
laws. Col. Astor certainly has help-

ed to further the movement for th
establishment of uniform divorce and
marriage laws in the Mates.

It is said that "Dick" Fletcher, for
mer state labor commissioner, Is

slated to succeed the late "Cash
Taylor as deputy V. S. marshal In the
eastern district of Michigan. It seems
to be a ditllcult matter to keep "Dick
away from the political pie counter.

The T'pper Peninsula Educational
association has Invited Governor Os
born to prepare a 1'ourth of July ora
tion for I'M 2 to be delivered from one
ind of the piitinsul.i to tho other on

that date. It Is to be Informational
and inspirational. The governor can
deliver the goods.

The comparatively- - new municipality
of Gary was designed with the Inten-

tion of making it a model city; but Its
mayor, has been arrested n a charge
f f taking a bribe of five thousand dol

lars In connection with tho granting
of honf franchise, and half a do.en
ci oilmen ann oiner city omccrs aro

ied. of course, however, charging
gi t does not prove It. Hut in any
cas--- the bandying of graft charges
com . with the conduct of a mod
el town

"Pl'y 'U. i true Hiumct wa
not ep't on mat upper
peninsula i'.' excursion to le- -

trolt. Tho ;imet & Iloela band of
twenty-fiv- e rio mbors went along, but
they were paid to go. It Is hard to

account for Calumet's lack of Interest
in the great movement to bring the
two peninsulas of the state closer to
either In bonis of friendship for
their mutual advantage. I t us hope
that next year we will be represented
by a gond-s!ze- d delegation, one that
will compare favorably with any of
the others. i 'T

CHAMP CLARK'S ADDRESS.
Champ Clark's address at Loulsana

Mo., today, which we present on tho
first pago of Tho News, Is worthy of

tho attention of every citizen. Mr.

'lirk's declaration that corrupt men
r, being rapidly driven from ofllce,

and that tho majority of public men
are of high character, honest and pa-

triot ri la based on truth, and his plea
for more polities and more politicians
and active participation of nil citizens
In primaries and general elections' one

that should appeal strongly to mem-

bers of all parties. His address Is op-

timistic. It has the right ring to It. It
isiiows great faith lit our theory of
government, which is, without ques-

tion the best In tho world.

LAURIER IS CONFIDENT.
It will please the friends of reciproc-

ity on this side of tho lino to hear
about the assurance shown by the Ca-

nadian premier. Rays a reporter who

4
nowadays that thcro aro TWO

P is this growth of the German popu-latoi- n

that stands behind the German
determination to secure more territory
somewhere In the world and explains
her entrance Into the Moroccan situa-
tion.

Franco had established possessions
in tho basin of tho Niger, which were
developed until they 'brought her Into
conflict with England. Hhe territory
divided tho English posesslons, which
England did not desire, and In 1904 an
arrangement was made by tho two
countries. Franco agreed to give up
Egypt and the Sudan to Great lirltaln
who consented to France's having a
free hand In Tunis, Algeria and Mor
oeoo.

(Having made this bargain France
proceeded to carry out a colonial pol
Icy in Algeria and In the Algerian
Internum extending into Morocco, to
which she had no title. In March
1 90.", tho German Emperor visiting
Tangier, made an address which con
tained the now famous words: "Ger
many has largo commercial Interests
In Morocco. I shall protect and pro
mote Germany's Moroccan trad
which Is rapidly growing, ami see that
It Is treated with full equality among
the nations. For Germany, the sov
ereignty of the Sultan and the Inde-
pendence of his country are beyond
doubt I shall, therefore, be always
ready to support these."

Mention will be made later of the
volumo of this trade. For the moment
the statement may be Interpreted with
out bias to mean that Germany was
aware of iFrance's quiet conquest of
Morocco and Intended to assert an
equally well founded claim upon South
Morocco. Her trade, whether great or
small was In the southern section of
the country. In the region about Moga- -

dor and Agadlr.
The French Minister, Delcasse, pro

posed to deal aggressively with thlH
German Interference with the French
plans, but for Fomo reason gossip
offers many explanations the French
Government refused to support him
Tho confereno of Algeciras was call-
ed in 190(5, and the Algeciras agree-
ment was signed by all tho great
powers.

In the preamble to this agreement
it was net forth that "the reign of or
(ler. peace and prosperity In Morocco

could only be' attained by means
of the Introduction of reforms based
upon tho threefold principle of the
sovereignty and Independence of his
majesty, the Sultan the integrity of
his dominions, and economic liberty
without any Inequality."

It gavo a special mandate to Franco
nnd Spain to preserve order, while,
as the Journal of Commerce sum
marized It, "the rest of Kuropo was

NOT SALTS, OIL OR

PILLS BUT CASCAflETS

No odds how sick your tomachj how
hard your head achas or how. Bil-

ious Cascarats make you
feel great.

You men and women who somehow
can't get feeling right who havo an
almost dally headache, coated ; tongue,
foul taste nnd foul breath, dizziness!
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a lclc. casHy.
dlsordcrod stomach, or. havo backache
and feel all worn out.

Are you keeping clean Insldo with
Casearots. or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
Important. i

discards work while you aleep;
cleanse and regulate tho stomach, re-
move tho sour, undigested nnd fer-
menting food and foul gasses; take
the excess bile from the liver and car-
ry out of the system nil the decom-
posed waste matter and poison In the
Intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
yoa out by morning a box
from any drug storo will keep your
entire family feeling good for month.
Don't forget tho. children. They lov
casenrets because they tsste good
do good never gripe or sicken.

cotds that poor little country money
sorely needed for other things.

There are other Items In the world's
military and naval expenditures which
are much larger than these outlays

states. For example, Hritish In-

dia pays about $100,000,000 a year to
support the military establishment
maintained by the lirltlsh masters of
the country to keep Its in'ople In sub-
jection. Australia makes a voluntary
contribution of about $1,000,000 a year
to the Hritish navy. Canada spends
more than $6,000,000 a year on Its mi-

litia.
Altogether, tho total Is stupendous.

Tho cost of tho world's armaments
certainly exceeds $2,000,000,000 u year,
and still the tendency is upward.

'THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

lfill Marshal Turcnne, the famous
French commander who captured forty
towns in a single month, was born at
Sedan. Killed In battle at Salzbach,
July 27. 1675.

1744 Warah Itache, only daughter of
Fenjamln Franklin, born In Philadel-
phia. Died there,-Oct- . C. 1808.

1777 The Hritish under Howe de-

feated the Americans under Washing-
ton nt battle of the Hrnndywine.

17K! Alexander Hamilton became
Secretary of tho U. S. Treasury.

1814 Land and naval Kittle at
I'lattsburgh between the Americans
nnd Hritish.

1850 Jenny Llnd made her Ameri-
can debut at Castle Garden, New York
city.

1862 Governor Curtln of Pennsyl-
vania called out fo,ooo militia to l

the Invasion of General Ixe.
18M General Sherman ordered all

civilians to leave Atlanta.
1800 Rev. John Stahr inaugurated

president of Franklin and Marshall
College.

1898 Disastrous hurrlcine In the
West Indies and along- tho Florida
const.

1910 F.ucharlstlc Congress In Mon-

treal closed with a parade of 100,000
Catholics.

"THIS IS MY 59TH BIRTHDAY."

Major-Gener- Fred C. Alnsworth,
tho adjutant-gener- of the United
States Army, was born nt Woodstock,
Vt., September 11, 1852. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of his na-

tive State and afterward entered the
medical department of the University
of New York from which he was grad-
uated In 1874. In the name year he
was appointed as first lieutenant nnd
assistant surgeon of the United States
Army. He reached the grade of colo-

nel In 1893 and at the same time was
mado chief of the Record and Pension
Ofllce. In 1904 he was appointed ma

al and military secretary of
the army. Ho has been adjutant-gener-

since 1907. General Alnsworth.,

M M M

uation has arisen In Morocco, In which
it is possible that future developments
may affect Hrltlsh Interests more di-

rectly than hitherto has been the
case. I am confident that diplomatic
discussions will find a solution, nnd
In the part that we shall take In It
we shall have due regard to the pro-

tection of those Interests and to tho
fulfillment of our treaty obligations
to France."

Other public utterance of the same
sort have been made by representa
tives of the lirltlsh Government.

A day or two ago M. Jules Cam bo n
wa sent to Iterlin with instructions
from the French Cabinet to meet
Herr von Kldcrlin-Wacht- and pre-

sent nn o fTor to Germany's consider-
ation. There the matter rests for the
moment.

: SPENDING BILLIONS
FOR ARMAMENTS.

..j..j...;...j...j...).45-j..,4..f.;j;- .,

Tho world has not yet grown ao big
that a billion Is a small or untmport
ant number. A billion dollars means
so much money that It would give cv
cry man, woman and child on earth to
day about C5 cents, or every resident of
the United States more than $10.

Itut a billion dollars docs not half
pay the yearly cost of nrmicH am
navies of the world. It means less than
Tift per cent, of the total annual expen
dlture for armaments of nil kinds, In
cluding forts, arsenals, and every kim
of war material and service.

To the yearly armament bill of pro
bably $2,100,000,000 Some of the great
natloim make immense contributions
A recent compilation from the best
available sources kIiows that Great
Hrltaln leads with a total military and
naval expenditure of nearly $313,000,
000. Russia Is second with on outlay
of almost $285,000,000. The Unltci
States is placed next with $282,000,000
In round figures, but that sum is too
largo by $35,000,000, more or lcs, be
cause It includes the disbursements
through the war department for rivers
and harbors. 4

Franco spends nearly $21$. 000,000 I

years on Its army and nary, and Ger
many devotes $217,000,000 annually to
the same purpose. Here is a total of
about $1,225,000,000 spent for armies
and navies and other forms of na
tlonnl defense by five great powers
Their outlay for uch purposes Is much
more than half of tho cost of arma
ments to all of the nations of the
earth. i

Hut some weaker nnd poorer states
keep up a pace In military nnd naval
spending-- which Is as hard for them
to bear as the greater tise of money
by richer and more powerful nations
Italy, for Instance, spends more than
$!).",000,000 annually on Its army and
navy, nnd Turkey, always sorely In
need of funds for many purposes, ex
penned over &.i,000,000 last year, as
nearly as ran be ascertained,- on an
army ill provided for and a navy which
is feeble and practically useless.

Japan, paying extremely small sums
for the mistenanco of Its army and tho
seamen of Its navy, and cutting many
Items of cost far below the Furopean
standard, to say nothing of tho Amer
lean, devotes nearly $54,000,000 annual
ly to Its armaments. Spain spends

3!, 000,000 a year for poor results In
naval and military preparations. Aus

a far richer and greater
power, gives $32. 000,000 of the national
revenuew to the army and tho navy
and tho national oqulpinent pertaining
to both.

These nations, with tho fivo which
carry moro than half of tho burden of
tho world's expenditures for arma
mcnts, make a total of alout $l,t21,- -
000,000 annually, and a Ion list of
states which maintain armies aro left
out of the reckoning. Tlelglum, for In
stance, spends about $17,000,000 a year
on Its military budget, and Holland
not less than $12,000,000. Hulgarla, a
poor country gives $6,000,000 a year
to lt military and naval expenditures
nnd Iloiimanio, larger and better able
to use large auma for war t ire para -
tion, double Hulgnria'a outlay for
armaments. i .'.

Turn to South America, and It will
bo found that Argentina expends about
$18,000,000 annually on war prepara-
tions, and Ilrnr.ll not less than

which the hg South American
republic can 111 afford. Mexico has
been accustomed to devoting about
$10,000,000 a year to Its unrellablo army
nnd a few llttlo trunboats.

Many moro states) hare their nnrnl
and military budgets, or at least the
expenditures for an army If there la
no nary. Among" them aro Chile,
China ($25,000,000), Oreecn, Kervla,
Norway, Sweden with an $1.000.000
military and naval outlay; Portugal,
Denmark, Slam, Ahyslnnla. Columbia,
ret-u- , Venezuela. Uruguay,' Ilollvla nnd
all of the states of Central America.
Paraguay maintains an army which

I r nrW
CHICAGO

while chief of the Record and Pension
Olllce, devised ami introduced the
x-record card system, which made
the full record of every soldier Im-

mediately available. It is estimated
that the Government makes a perma-
nent saving of not le.ss than half a
million dollars a year by having adopt-
ed tho system.

Good Work of Wireless.
Throughout the world thero Is a

shipwreck about ovory sixteen hours,
and the Rcneral adoption of tho wire-
less syBtcm of communication prom-
ises to cut this rate 4own very ma-

terially. It Is estimated that the sys-

tem hna already beon the means of
saving marine property valued at

and of saving nearly idx thou-
sand Uvea. Philadelphia Record.

Easing a Cough.
For children who havo pnssed tho

baby Btage, linseed tea Is the best
thing known to enso a cough. Pour
two quarts of boiling water on oue
ounce of whole linseed and twelve
drachms of licorice root diced. Add
to this a slice or two of lemon. Let
this stand In a Jug covered over for
six or seven hours, then strain It and
sweeten to taste and, it will bo ready
for use.

Pure and Cast Iron.
Pure iron Is only a laboratory prop,

aratlon. CaBt Iron, fha most generally
useful variety, contains about five per
cent, of Impurities.

For CoDstipalion :

A Medicine that Does Not Cost Any-

thing Unless it Satisfies.
The active medicinal Ingredients of

Rexall Orderlies, which Is odorless,
tasteless and colorless, Is un entirely
new discovery. Combined witli other
extremely vuluublo Ingredients, It
forms a perfect bowel regulator, in-

testinal Invigorator and strengthened
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy,
and are notable for their agrceablc-nes- s

to the palate arid gentleness of
action. They do not cause griping or
any disagreeable effect or Inconven-
ience.

Unlike other preparations for a liko
purpose, they do notcrtate a habit,
hut Instead they overcome the causo
of habit acquired through the use of
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and
harsh physic, and permarcntly remove
the cause of constipation or Irregular
bowel action.

Wo will refund your money with-

out argument if they do not do as we
say they will. Three sizes, 50c, 25c
and IOj. Sold only at our store Tho
Rexall Store. Vastblnder & Read

M FnT
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by a remarkable conscientiousness.
The supreme court distinctly gains by
the Introduction of the qualities that
charactt rl.o him and the learning that
has long held him among the leaders
of the judiciary of the etate.

RESUME OF THE
DIFFICULTY BETWEEN

FRANCE AND GERMANY.

One gathers two definite impressions
from reading the history of the devel
opment of the Kuropean nations: ono
is that the current trouble and dilli- -

tultics are but a past punishment of
the intrigues, secret treaties and un
derhand agreement of the past; the
other, that humans, ut their best, are
not very farseeing.

One reads, for instance, of certain
overtures made by tho Salisbury cab
inet twenty-liv- e years ago, looking to-

ward the alliance of (Jroat Hiltain
with the u League

f the three Emperors. Ho realizes
that if this alliance had been consum
mated, It would have inaugurated ,.a
period of mutual good will In poll-tic- s,

colonial policy and commerce."
The Teuton would now control the
earth and nour-Knster- n,

and Moroccan questions would not bo
bothersome, while the fear of a Ger
man Invasion would not keep tho Urlt-di- is

awake nights.
Or he reads again that at tho I5er

lln Congress It was slyly suggested to
Franco that bIio might find colonial
possessions in North Africa, This was
at Itismarck's Inspiration, who sug-

gested to Iord Heaconsfleld that Eng-
land should let Russia have Constan-
tinople and take Fgypt In exchange.
"France wjiuld not prove Inexorable
besides, one might give her Tunis or
Syria." IMsniarok, It should be remem-
bered, was aiming to place monarchy
above the reach of Republicans.

And so Franco went Into North
Africa and that Is where the Moroc
can trouble begins. In fact, the dt
velopment of Kuropo during tho last
twenty-fiv- e eurs has been little more
than a carrying out of the unwritten
agreements made by tho representa
tives of the great powers when they
met at tho Herlln Congress, June-Jul- y

1878.

"In short" l)r. J. Holland Hose,
wrote six yvars ago, "tho statesmen
of Kuropo sought to plant In Africa
tho lightning-conducto- that would
safeguard the new arrangement In Ku- -
rope." Tho builder of tho German
empire, particularly, "sought to divert
from that fabric the revengeful tdorms
that might bo expected from the
Southwest."

Following tho French occupation of
Tunis came tho Itritlsh occupation of
Fgypt and tho Helglan occupation of
tho Congo. I'.isnutrck restrained the
German "colonial party" wishing to
see the empire's position at homo made
secure before spreading out.. Hut
when Italy entered tho triple alliance,
tho way seemed clear, and the German
Colonial Society was formed at Frank
fort in December, 1882. Looking- a1sut.
they found the choice places all taken.
with Great Kritaln preeminently lu
control, and Germany began at once
to gird up its loins for a content with
the English.

There was, apparently, no pressing
need for extra territory at that time,
nnd. falling to calculate the develop
ments of tho future, Grent Britain, al-

lowed the Germans to outwit them.
both on tho southeast and southwest
coasts of Africa. Tho Activities' of
Germany, however. woke England
from Its apathy, and the story of the
southern extremity of Africa which
culminated In the Hoer War shows
Great I'.rltaln more resistant to the
German demands.

Although France had no such Im
perious need of more territory, her

In Africa expanded more rap- -
Idly. HetwVcn 1872 and 1I01 her popu.
latlon ro8 from 36.103,000 to 3S.962.000
a gain of less than 3,000,000. but In that
same period the number o" German's
Inhabitants rose from 0, 230 000 to r,r, -
Pfi2,ooo, n jjatn of more tharj lS.Oon.ooo.

. American business can .no
longer afford to enjoy the ex-

pensive economy of the postage
stamp. -

Western Union "Day Letters"
and "Night Letters" keep pace
with our industrial activities.
They have proved of excep-- .

tional commercial value by
eliminating delays that mean
dollars in closing transactions
at distant points.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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